NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP

SYMPTOM CONTROL

DISEASE SITE COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

FAIRMONT QUEEN ELIZABETH HOTEL, MONTREAL, QC

ROOM: HOCHELAGA 2

MAY 2, 2010 – 8:30 AM – 11:30 AM (OPEN)
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM (EXECUTIVE)

CHAIR: R. WONG

8:00 am  Introduction
  • Welcome R Wong
  • CCSRI grant review & NCI supportive care trials R Wong

8:20 am  Open & Approved Trials
  • SC.20 J Wu
  • SC.22 B Gagnon / D Warr
  • SC.23 C De Angelis
  • CO.21 K Courneya / S Gill
  • ES.2 R Wong

9:00 am  Trial Proposals
  • Bowel obstruction C Raimundo / A Oza
  • Palliative rectal cancer J Biagi / C Falkson
  • Spinal cord compression S Baxi
  • Brain metastases Z Galeh / C Menard
  • Liver Metastases R Wong / L Dawson

10:30 am  Trial Development Themes
  • Fatigue & Life Style Intervention K Courneya
  • Pain Working Group

Wrap-up